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NEWS OF THE NATION ,

The New York Sou's' View of the Out-

come

¬

of the Bourbon Difficulties ,

It Thinks the Internal Eevonuo
System will be Abolished

And the Domoornoy will Touch the
Tariff with a Light Hand ,

Bow Souio of the Territories Have
Lost Sublime Opportunities !

The House Deoapitates the Bonded

Whisky Extousioa Bill ,

River ntul Harbor Appropriation
Other MuttcrH ol TjDlsliillon ,

DISMOOKAOY'S IHIiEMMA.-
j

.

TAX TO ( ! O THE TAUIl'K TO ST V Y.

Special Dispatch to TllE UEE-

.NKW
.

YOHK , March 27. The Sun to-

'day
-

, in reviewing the caucus work , says :

"Legislation sweeping the entire inter-
nal

¬

revenue system out of existence , and
touching the tarift with so light a hand
that oven Hon. William D. Kelly would
never dream of protesting , is within the
limits of action defined by this wonder-
ful

¬

caucus. The resolutions are practi-
cally

¬

meaningless ; nobody is bound to
support any particular form of tax reduc-
tion.

¬

. The lash is taken otr the party
whip and everything loft to the future.
But whore are the trumpet notes that so
recently rang through all approaches to
the capital ? Where arc the bright ban-
ners

¬

of the now crusade ? "

A 1UHD IN TllH HANI ) .

TEUKITOUIKS DON'T hi'.iuno UTUKCIVTK IT.
Special Dispatch to The 15oe.

WASHINGTON , March 27. The friends
of the various territories which have been
knocking for admission at the door of
congress begin to sco the folly of the ef-

f forts that have boon made in this diroc-

V

-

tion. It was clearly announced when
this session of congress began that no
territories would bo admitted. Anybody
who was at all skilled in reading the
signs of the times could have seen it.
And yet every one of the territories that
has como to the front , and at ono end or
other of the capitol usually nt both ends

has asked to bo admitted as a stato.-
Tlio

.

result is that many bills which are
of importance to them as torritcries are
neglected , and in some cases adversely
reported , because the territories are ask-
ing

¬

admission as states ; nnd should they
bo so admitted , there would bo no neces-
sity

¬

for the passage of the bills. In
other words , they deprive themselves of
needed legislation for the poor privilege
of talking about admission , when there
is no cliancj of their requests being
granted.

WASHINGTON NOTES
THK UIVKH AND IIAllllOK IJUDCIET.

WASHINGTON , March 27. The river
and harbor commission has nearly com-

pleted
¬

the consideration of the proposed
river and harbor bill. It is understood
the aggregate of the bill will not exceed
§ 11000000. The principal items will
bo appropriations for the Mississippi ,

Missouri and Ohio rivers , and for the
great harbors on the Atlantic , Pacific ,
lake and gulf coasts. To the Mississippi
and tributaries above §5,000,000 will
probably be appropriated. The com-
mission

¬

lus not yet decided what part of
that amount shall bo expended upon the
Mississippi itself. Members of the house
are being invited before thn commission
to make such statements aa they BOO

proper concerning the improvements of
their respective districts and states. The
bill will bo reported to the house not later
than April 20th.

LANDS.

The house committee on public lands
has agreed to report the bill authorizing
the patenting of lands to contesting set-

tlers
¬

within the limits of the Moquolamo.-
sEancho , on the Western Pacific railroad.
The land is in California , and embraces
45,000 acrea.

THE SII.IC DUTY-

.A

.

committee representing the interests
of the manufacturers of silk waited on
the secretary of the treasury to-day , and
protested against any reduction of duty
on silk trimmings for hats.I-

NTKHNAI.

.

. HKVKNUK.

During the first eight months of the
present fiscal year the internal revenue
receipts decreased $14,481,260 compared
with tlio corresponding period of 1883.

NATIONAL DANIC r.XAMIXATIOJM.J

The committee on banking and com-

merce are considering the propriety of sc
- amending the national bank laws that

examinations may bo made moro fre-

quently end directors bo held to an ac-

countability for irregularities. This is ai
outgrowth of the failure of the Pacifu
National bank of Boston.U-

TAH.
.

.

In a memorial of the legislative as-

BOinbly of Utah presented to the sonat-
itoday the memorialists state that the ;

were elected by the people of the state
under the provisions of the Edmunds
bill and they have made provision fo
filiinu the registration and electing tin
officers of the territory as authorized bj
that law , but their action has boon ren-

dered void by the refusal of the goyerno
to sign their bill , and in consequence o
thai refusal the ono object of the Ed-

munds bill has been frustrated and the
interests of the people of Utah joopar-
dized. . They also state that other bills
needful to the progress of tbo terri tory
have been nullified by the governor.
Measures have been introduced in con-

gress
¬

looking to extremoand asthoycon-
sider

-

) harsh and unjust action towards
the people of the territory , and those
measures have been prompted by un-
truthful

¬

statements made to congress and
by a misunderstanding of the facts and
the political situation of the territory-

.FORTY.IUGHTH

.

CONGKKSS.
HK.VAT-

K.WASIIIXOTON

.

, D. 0 , , March 27. Mr.
Miller (rep. , Cal. ) reported favorably

rom the committee on naval atlairs , with

an amendment , the joint resolution
authorizing the secretary of the navy to-

oiler a reward of § 25,000 for rescuing or
ascertaining the fate of the Oreoloy ex ¬

pedition.-
A

.

resolution was agrnod to , directing
the committee on library to inquire into
the expediency of printing the ollicial
letters and papers of the late President
James Monroe.-

A
.

number of private claims wore pass-
ed , among them reimbursing Mrs. Meeker
and Miss .Josephine Mnpker ( the latter
now dead ) and others for losses by the
depredations of the Indians at the mas-
sacre

¬

of the White river agency in 187H ;

to pay § 2,500 each to the representatives
of Mrs. Martha Vaughn and Mrs. Louisa
Jackman for patriotic services and in-

formation
¬

to the union army in Kentucky
in 18G3 ; to repay Georgia §22,057 money
advanced for the defense of frontier
against the Indians from 1705 to 1818.

The senate then took up the education
bill.Mr.

. Hampton (dem. , S. C. ) , advocated
it , reciting the strenuous ollorts on be-

half
-

of education in South Carolina , re-

gardless
¬

of color , and saying the city of
Charleston iilono spent ono-third moro
for schools than Boston , yet to provide
education for all her children would re-

quire
¬

a million and a quarter more.
The bill was further discussed by

Messrs. Pugh (dem. , Ala. ) , Vest ( dom. ,
Mo. ) , Call (dem. , Fla ) , and Harrison
(rep. , iud'i) and the latter moved an
amendment that the aid should go only
to states that have 10 per cent , of illiter-
acy

¬

or more , and that the state assess-
ment

¬

for education should not bn de-

creased
-

thereby. Adjourned ,

iiorsi : .

Tlio morning hour was dispensed with ,
and tha house wont into committee of
the whole , with Dorsheimor (dem. , N-

.Y.in
.

the chair , on the bonded extension
bill , and Mr. Itandall (rep. , 0. ) spoke in
opposition to it-

.In
.

committee of the whole was struck
the enacting clause of the bonded exten-
sion

¬

bill 1H! to 87. The house in regu-
lar

¬

session voted (yeas 1JI5 , nays 83 , ) to
confirm the action of the committee in
striking out the enacting clause of the
whisky bill.

The whisky bill being disposed of ,
there was a general rush to secure pre-
cedence

¬

for other measures on the calen-
dar a special orders.-

Mr.
.

. Dowd (dom. , JS" . C. ) succeeded in
getting the oar of the house for the bill
for the retirement of the trade dollar.

After debate , and without action , the
house adjourned.-

BON1)KI

.

> WHISKY.
THE VOTE IiiIiAlIN; : ( ! THE HIM. .

WASHINGTON , March 27. The follow-

ing
¬

is the detailed vote on the motion to
strike out the enacting clause of the
bonded whisky tbill , the motion being
agreed to bj yeas 185 , nays 83 :

Yeas Alexander , Anderson , Atkinson ,

Bagloy , Hallentine , Harbour , Beach , JJeuuott ,

Blomit , Uoylo , liicwcr ( NT. Y. ) . llrowor (N.-

J.
.

. ) , Urownu ( lnd. ) , Hrowno (1a. ) , lirmnm ,

Buckiier , Burleigli , Cabell , Campbell ( I'.i. ) ,

Camllor , Cannon , Casiidy , Chaco , Claniciits ,

Connolly , C'omcrse , Covington , Cox ( N. Y. ) ,
Cox ( NT. C. ) , Crisp , Culbersim ( Tox. ) , Ciillpn ,

Cutcbcun , Davis ( Mo. ) , D.ivis ( Mass. ) , Dib-
ble

-
, , Jibicll , Diugley. Dockery , JJowd ,

Duncan , Dunn , ICIdrodgo , Elliott ,

Wood , Kmentrout , Evans ( I'.i. ) , ,

hait , l'"iedlnr , i'ornoy , Funston , I'yan ,

Garrison , Ucililos , Oolf , Oreon , tilienthor ,

Hammond , JIanbuek. Jlurdeniin , Hardy ,

Harmer , Hart , Hatch ( Mo. ) , Hatch ( Mich. ) ,

Hiiynus , Homphill , llemlerjon ( la. ) , HemlorB-

OH
-

(111. ) , Henry , Hepburn , Herbert , Hiscuck ,

Hitt , Hoblltisell , Holmes , Molten , Howey-
Hutchins , .Imnea , .Johnson , .lono.H ( Wis. ) ,

Jouos ( Tex. ) , Jones ( Ark. ) , Kcan , Kotcluun-
J.airtl

-

, linuhum. Lawrence , LOUR , Lyman ,

MuAdoo , McCoid , McComas , McCormick ,

McKinley , McMillan , Millard , Miller (1a. ) ,

Miller (Tux ) , Milliken , Mills , Mitchell ,

Money , Morgan , Moriill , Mnldrow ,

Miller , Mutehler , NbUoti , Nicliolln ,

Nutting , Oates , O'Harn , O'Neill ( L'a. ) ,

I'arkor , P.IVBOH , I'ierco , I'eel , ( Ark. ) , Perkins ,

Peters , I'oltibono , PhelpH , Poland , Post.
Price , I'ryor , Pnsoy , Itandall , Jtnnnoy , Uuy-
Ky.( . ) , Kay ( N. H. ) , Reagan , Hoed , Jteesu ,

Klcc , Hockwull , KoKOixfAik. ) , liowell , Kus-
fccll

-

, liyan , Scales , Seymour , hhaw , Singleton ,

Smith , Snyder , Spoouer , Steele , Stevens ,

.Steward ( Texas ) Stewart ( Vermont ) , Storm ,

Strait , Strnbble , Tulbott , K.B. Taylor ( Ohio ) ,

1. D.Taylor ( O'lio ) , Taylor ( Term. ) . Throck-
mnrtuii

-

, Tillm.ui , Tinner ( Ga. ) , Valentino ,

Van Alstyno , A anco , Wmlsworth , Warto ,

Wukolicld , Woxhlmrn , Weaver , Wellborn ,

Wollor , White ( Ky ) , White ( .Minn. ) Whiting ,

Wilkins , Williams , Wilson ( Iowa ) , Wilson
( W. Vii. ) , Winans ( Mich. ) , Winans ( Wis. ) ,
. ( . 1) . ( ) , Woodward , Yuplo and
York 1S5.

Yeas Adams (111. ) Adams ( X. Y. ) , Aikon ,

Barksdale , Burr , Jiulfurd , Bl.ickbutn. Brock-
enridgo

-

, liroitmifr , Budd , Cahhvoll , Campbell
( N. Y. ) . Carletou , Clardy , Clay. Collins , Cos-

Hohiian , Hooper , Houck , Houseman. Hr.nl ,

.loirords , .lones ( Ala. ) Jordan Kinf , Kleimcr ,

J amb , Kowis. hovering , Lowrey , Mataon ,

Mityberry , Moroy , Morrison , Moultun , Mur-
pliy

-

, Murray , Noeco , Ochiltreo , O'Neill ( Mo. ) ,

Paige , Patton , Potter , llunlctii , UlRgs , KobertB-

OII
-

, Hobinson ( Ohio ) , Kobinson ( N. Y. ) , Hog-

crs
-

( N. Y ) . Kosecrans , Sonoy , Blocuni , Sinn1
nor ( Cal.tiiimuer) ( Win. ) , Thompson , Tucker
'fully , Turner , ( Ky. ) , Van Katon , Word , Will-

is. . Wood , Vortliliiiitou8d.T-

IIKNKWrt
.

IN HOUUIIONIIOM ,

LOUIHVIM.I : , March 27. The an-
nounccmont that the whisky bill had
been defeated in congress didn't' produce
any noticeable consternation hero. The
whisky men take the defeat philosophi-
cally.

¬

. A great deal of tax will bo paid
by the holders. The big dealers will ex-

port
¬

largely. It is thought hero that a
peremptory collection of the tax can b
stayed by injunction proceedings.

The OhloN. .

CINCINNATI , March27. At the national
guard association mooting this morning
the tlmo was occupied discussing the
militia bills now before congress. Pre-
ference

-

scorned to bo for the ono known
as the Slocum bill , but an amendment
was suggested making 250 instead 750
men the basis for the- appropriation.-

Scocum's
.

bill was finally endorsed by a
unanimous vote. This bill is regarded1

by the officers of the guard of every state
as mooting all the requirements of the
militia from the government. A com-

mittee
¬

of live was appointed to go to
Washington for tlio purpose of urging
the passage of the Slocum bill and to
represent thn general interest of the
National guard. The next annual moot-

ing
¬

will beheld at Nashville , Tonn. , Jan-
uary

¬

8 next.

toISoston ,

UOSTON , March 27. The American
Bell Telephone compiny wore experi-
menting

i-
in conversation between this

Icily and New York over a No. 12 copper
wire to-day , and with the aid of ordinary

! telephone instruments the faintest whia-
' per of conversation could bo hoard.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.

The British Conlinnc Walloping ihc

Rebels on tbc Roafl to Shcuily ,

Osman Digua Withdraws Without
Offering Muoh Opposition ,

A Single Hog Causes the Death of
86 Persons in Germany ,

Berlin Papers Eagard Sargent's'

Promotion as Significant ,

Bisinarok's' Own Organ Mum as
Death on the Subject ,

Gladstone llccovcrs IllsUtmiil Health
1'Vftiu'o and Madagascar , 10tc-

.OVKIl

.

TIIK OCKA.N.-

or.N.

.

. OUAIIAM'S VOUWAHH MAiti'ii.
LONDON , Marcl27. ( , onoral Graham

telegraphed this morning : The evening
and night wore cool. The reveille sounded
thia morning at 11:80: , and aa quickly as
possible the troops got ready to advance
on TAinaniob. The cavalry are in front ,

the infantry follow in an ocholan of
brigade squares , with guns between
the brigades. A later dispatch says the
British advanced to-day to Tamaniob and
burned the village. The Arabs Hod and
the fighting ended.-

HlllNMNd

.

TOWAItl ) SHKNDY-

.CAIHO

.

, March 27.Col. . Kitchener and
Major Itundlo started from Cairo to
cooperate with Cnpt. Chormsido in ne-

gotiations
¬

for iipeningtho road to Berber.
Telegraphic communication botwoonBor-
ber

-

and Slioudy ia restored.-

ANOriIKU

.

SNfll AT SAUOKNT-

.Br.iiLiN

.

, March 27. - The Deutsche
"Tagoblatt" says : "At Bismarck's din-
ner

¬

in honor of the emperor's birthday ,
Bismarck greeted Sargent with a courto-
oua

-

bow , but shook hands with all other
diplomats. "

A 1)1(1) ( 1IO.M-

I1.Lr.ii.sio

.

, March 27. The policn dis-
covered

¬

a dynamite bombshell in a dense-
ly

¬

crowded building. No clue to who
placed it there.

A MVK lion-

.Br.uuN
.

, March 27. It ia officially
stated that last year at Ermalebon , a
small town of Prussian J- axony103 per-
sons

¬

became seriously ill , mid 80 died
from trichinosis. The disease was caused
by eating raw pork , which all came from
one and the same hog.-

TOASUNO

.

LONDON , March 27. At the lunch on-
board the Alert , Earl Northbrook , first
lord of admiralty , proposed the toast to
President Arthur. The majority of naval
attachcH , various embassies and the
whole American legation wore present.n-

nilMANY
.

lIUYINf ! TOUl'KDOES-

.BKULIN
.

, March 27. In the richsrag-
today a bill appropriating 1,000,000! )

marks for the construction of torpedoes
was passed on the second reading.

Till : JIADAflA.SOAH QUESTION-

.PAULS

.

, March 27. In the deputies to-

day
¬

Prime Minister Ferry , in explaining
the government's policy in tlio Madagas-
car

¬

dilliculty , said : "Tho delegates of
the llovns , with whom negotiations are
being conducted , left Paris suddenly
without paying their hotel bills just when
the agreement seemed imminent. It is
hoped negotiations , which have been ro-

sumi'd
-

, will result in u treaty which shall
guarantee protection to the inhabitants
of the northwestern district of Mada-
gascar

¬

and of resident Frenchmen. If
the negotiations fail , wo shall aparo no
efforts to reduce the llovns to submis-
sion.

¬

. "

ANOTIir.ll llATTI.i : .

SIJAKIM , March 27. The IJritish forces
began an advance on Taminob at B HUB

morning. Tlio firing opened at 7 : 'fO and
was brisk upon both aides. The rebels
wore larger in numbers than yesterday.
The English cavalry and mounted infan-
try

¬

led and drove the rebels from rocks ,

dispersing them among tlio hills. There
were no British casualties. The loss of
the rebels is unknown.-

THI

.

; UDNKJ.S HUII: )

on the British troopers from the rocks
upon the loft. The cavalry dislodged
them and advanced to within 100 yards
of Tamaniel ) . As soon as Clraham came
up with the infantry and guns , shells
wore thrown among the flying Arabs and
exploding cloao to them. On reaching
Tainsniob the men and horses made
atraight line for the wolU and slaked
their thirst. After a brief halt the cav-
alry

¬

moved out to the right and left of
the village in pursuit of the rotrnating
foe. The village forthwith was burned
to the ground. Gen. Graham will explore
the region in the neighborhood of the
wells of Tamaniob and then return witli
his whole force to Suakim. The cam-
paign is at an end.

WHAT OHSIAN'S UKTHKAT MKANK-

OAIKO , March 27. The authorities
consider that Osman Digna's rctrea
without a decisive battle leavow the open-
ing of the Berber rojto unsettled. It i
reported that Oaman ia now at Nowanol-
iflill , a village live miles from Tamaniob
and that ho has several hundred adher-
ents.

¬

.

TIIK 11KII HKA COAST.

General Stephenson and Sir Kvolyn
Caring urge upon the homo government
the necessity of an early withdrawal of
all English troops from the Red sea
coast. Admiral Havritt proposes that
400 marines bo left to garrison Suakim-
to bo relieved every fortnight.

WANTH TO IIK UKUKVKII ,

Ilnason Boy , commander at Kossula ,

has sent word to Maiaoulah that the
Kossula garmon has fcod and munitions
for ono month. Ho asks to bo relieved
by an English force.-

OLADSTONK

.

IIKTTKII.

LONDON , March 27. Gladstone has
recovered ins usual health , nnd will re-

turn
¬

to parliament Monday.
llltAIIAM TO 1IKTUUN ,

LONDON , March 27. Orders have been
sent General Graham to return immedi-
atoly with troops ,

OKUMANY AMI HAUCiKNT-

.15IKI.IN

.

, March 27. Apropos of the

appointment of Sargent as minister to
Russia , the Herliucr Tagblatt considers
that America has conferred a demonstra-
tive

¬

honor upon Sargent , which cannot
bo regarded as a victory of Bismarck's-
policy. . The North Gorman Gixzotto.Bts-
.marck's

.

organ , is silent on the subject-

.AMKI.IA

.

OliSU.VS Ml HOKUKK.

His Immunity Deliver* Him I'p to
Tim Hope HoHtrnnnlod-

Hot - AVllli-A Itloody SlilH.

Special Diipatch to TIIK-

CIIICAOO , March 27. From the time
the body of Amelia Olson WAS found on
the prairie up to the present , defectives
have been searching in vain for the mur-
doror.

-

. Clews by Iho dozen have boon re-

ported
¬

, and when followed up have boon
found to load no nearer to the discovery
of the fiend than the officials were on the
day when the act was committed. It
now Irannpiros that a young Swede
named Itobert Helm is under arrest on
suspicion of boim ; the murderer. The ar-
rest

¬

was made on information given by
Holm's landlady. Her story is that on
the night Amelia Olaon was murdered ,
Helm did not come homo until about
three o'clock in the morning , and on ap-
pearing

¬

at breakfast was very ner-
vous.

¬

. On being asked the cause ho
replied ; "If you had been through what
I have , you would bo nervous , too. I

killed a girl last night , and 1 have the
rope I strangled her with. " Mrs. John-
son

¬

thought ho was fooling , and said
nothing more , but later aim says , Helm
was found washing out a bloody ahirt , and
she became frightened , but told no ono.
After the accountsof the murder of Amelia
Olson had boon published the terrible
nocret preyed to such extent upon her
conscience that bho could not sleep or
perform her ordinary household duties
properly , until BIO! rosolvo.-l to toll her
story to the pastor of the church aho at-
tended

¬

and ask for advico. This oho did
in the early part of Iho present week ,
and the minister told her it was her duty
to inform the proper authorities-

.TilK

.

lliuijWAVS.-

Tlio

.

, . nn l U. 1 * . Still Apart Tliat-
Ovcrlssuo r C. . St. P.k M ,

QUINCV , March 27. The special train
from the City of Mexico to Chicigo , ar-

rived
¬

at Quincy at 8:20: p. in. , and left
in a few minutes. On board were about
sixty Mexican nnd American ladies and
gentleman , including a number of stu-
dents

¬

for the Catholic school at Notre
Damo.

BOSTON , March 27. The Transcript is
informed that President Perkins of the
C. , B. it Q. , and Amos , managing diro-
ctir

-

of the Union Pacific , will present in a
few days a plan for a Battlement , which
will bo immediately ratified by the full
boards of both companies.

NEW YOKK , March 27. As the basis
of their letters of inquiry to President
H. II. Porter , David Uows and U. 1'.
Flower , of Chicago , St. Paul Al- Minne-
apolis

¬

railroad , asking for an explanation
and the grounds for iaiuing 0,080 Hharen-
of preferred stock of that road in their
own name , to themselves , Win. K.
Vanderbilt and Chauncy M. Dopow , in
their published statement to-day , state
that Judge Comatock rendered iv legal
opinion to them , "that the iesuo of said
$ ( i)8,000! ) of preferred stock in the year
1803 was without any consideration bning
paid to the railway company , and was
appropriated the greater portion by Por-
ter

-
and his associates referred to ; that

they are liable to account with their com-
pany

¬

for the stock so issued and appro-
priated.

¬

. " _

Tlio Kcl'orm nntl Anil-Monopoly Con-

vention of Illinois Sonio-

O , March 27. The state con-

vention
¬

of the labor and grange organ-

izations
¬

continued ] to-day , holding three
sessions , lasting till late to-night. There
was much dhcusaion and numerous reso-

lutions
¬

were considered. A platform of-

iirinciplox was adopted to bo presented to
the democratic and republican purlieu at
their conventions , and to auk their adop-
tion

¬

as the price of votoa controlled by
the convention , and in the event of
both retiniini. ' , the executive committee
was empowered to recall the convention
for tlio purpose of putting a third ticket
in the field. Among the principles enun-
ciated

¬

are : Abolition of prison contract
labor ; enactment of eight hour laws ;

prevention of teaching children except in
industrial schools ; for the prevention of
monopolies in land by foreigners ; favor-
ing

¬

compulsory legislation ; for the better
regulation of railroads ; for boards of ar-
bitration botwoor. employer and em-

ployo ; making employers liable for in-

jury or loen of lifo of an employe ; weekly
payments and abolishment of the "truck-
system" and the suppression of "cor-
nora.

-

.

OATIIOMO NKWS.-

A

.

, I'liinary Council for lliilllinoro-
Woluomo Homo.B-

AI.TIMOKK

.

, March 27. Letters o

convocation have been sent to all tin

Catholic bishops in the United States
convening a plenary council in thia city
the Oth of November next.-

MII.WAUKKK
.

, March 27. Arch Bis
Hulas was welcomed homo from Uarop-
itonight

,

by a torch-light procession IIIH-

a grand ovation , It is estimated fiOOl )

people witnessed the procopnion.

Vacation Tor hnltorCarrlcrH.W-
AHIIINOTON

.

, March 27. Tha house
committee on poatollices und post-roads
decided , 7 to i , to recommend the pass-
age

¬

of the bill providing that all letter-
carriers t free delivery ollices bo entitled
to leave of absence of fourteen days each
year , without loss of pay , upon the same
conditions now granted employes of the
postollicu department.

Tlio Woul IIIT.
For the Upper Miasisaippi and Mis-

Bonn-
rainy

valleys : Colder , threatening and
, followed by clearing wouthor ,

brink and high variable wiiuU , mostly
} southerly and ahifting to northwesterly ,
{ rain , followed by colder , cloariny
j weal her.

BANKRUPTCY'S' BRINK ,

Many Chicago Grain Firms Very Near

There Yesterday ,

The Most Stirring Day Known
Eocoiitly cm ""Oliaugo ,

The Desperate Efforts of the Boars
Balked by tlio Bulls

Only After a Struggle that Lasted
Through a Stormy Sossiou ,

Wheat Touches Figures Never
Before Known at This Season ,

All tlio CorcnlH Close Store Steady
I'rovluloim anil Cuttle i ulcl-

.CHICAGO'S

.

MAUKKTS.V-

1I.1
.

A KAY IX WHEAT.
Special Dispatch to TIIK UK-

K.CmcAiin

.

, March l7.! Tlio speculative
fever ran very high on "change toilny.-
It

.
was a battle roynl for both bulls nml

bears , niul the fonnor bore away the
honors as the result of the full day's-
tradings. . The day had boon looked for-

ward
¬

io with unuuunl trepidation , and it
was generally doomed that it would mark
a crisis either for a much lower range of
prices or to compel the boar element to
cry u halt for any further breaking of-

prices. . It waa deemed that a further
sharp decline would bring down a great
many houscH. as the .strain had been one
of unusunl tension , prices touching

nouur.s Ncvr.u niiroiu ; KNOWN

in the history of the grain trade at this
season of the year. The opening values
oil the trading lloor wore of the most ex-
citing

¬

character , and of a, r anicky ton-
dency.

-

. Two or three amall houses
"long" on wheat , and who could not
carry their holdings nny longer , throw
them on the market at the opening and
accepted prices fully one cent under the
lowest figures of the preceding day-
.Jtumors

.
ot the failures of these linns al-

so
¬

added to the nervous feeling during
the first thirty minutes , but following
that the market generally showed moro
steadiness. Throughout the entire ses-
sion

¬

, however , the transactions wore of
the heaviest possible description ,

I.AWIU in.orKrt
being otlorod and taken readily , and
while (.hero wore lulls in the predomi-
nant

¬

activity of the wheat crowd , when
pricoa would sag a little values rose
steadily , anil with them came tin air uf
confidence , which wns oxprojsod nt noon ,
that if there hid been any danger of a
panic it had already boon passed. The
confusion attending the opening of the
wheat market was uuch that the Bales in
various jtarts of the crowd varied from
I to Ic. To follow out the ordora to soil
at the opening , ono wi ud] have to accept
the beat bid made in the vicinity of the
seller , ns

THI : uriinAU
was of a character such as to prevent
oporatoi-H from knowing the nature of
transactions in different parts of the
crowd. The wheat market opened 1 to
lie lower , but ranged with aoino fluctua-
tions

¬

tic above inside price ; receded Jo ,
rallied Jo , and finally closed about Jc
lower for .May , ic higher for Juno , and
{ c lower for July thiui thn closing on-

'change' yesterday. March and April
nold down to 81 i.'c , up to 8l! oand clos-
ing

¬

at 8tic! ; May sold down to 8to(

8ic( ;{ , up to 88 'e , and closed at 88 c ;

June sold down to 880 , up to ! 0jo] , and
closed nl JIOjj July ranged from 8811 to
! ) Hc , and closed at On call board

TUB MI.MH: : or ACTIVITY

vrore renewed , nnd 2,700,000 bushels
Bold utan advance of 3 to lie , May clon-

ing
¬

at 8e! ) , Juno at Die , and July ul'J.nie.-
Gittsido

.
nail's' of May xvhuat wore after-

ward
¬

roporti'd at S'.ljjc.' TJioro lias bo n-

a better demand for cash wheat since
ycBtorday afternoon , and from 7fiO,000 to-

1COO,000 busliels wore tnkon lor ship-
ment

-

, mipposodly for export.-

CO

.

JIN.

The market for corn w.rw modorati'ly-
uclivu , but somewhat uiiHOttled , ruling
lower early , but rallied iiilHUijuouUy and
closed steady. Tlio marki't was early
aboutj ! to Ao lower , r.xlliod 1 * o Ijo and
closed jo higher than yesterday. On call
board , 1,000,000 busheli sold nt jj to go

higher , May closing ut fiB e.-

OATH.

.

.

The market for oils broke 1 } to li
early but aftorwardn rallied ] and cloaeU-
atoady. .

MKHH rouu-

wai fairly active. Declined 20 to L'fio

early , but rallied again and closed steady
I.AItl )

was tairly active , easier onrly , and cloned
stronger.

TUB OA'ITU : MAIIKKT

wan slow and prices rather uneven am-
u'lHotllod. . Two of the leading expor
buyers took HO or 00 lonclii and that win
thu only rcdveming feature in the market
One ( if them got a good Hiring of cattle
within a range of 86.10) to ? ((1'I5 , abou'-
as good an was on tlio market. Ligh-

cuttle , bntwoen 050 and 1,050 pounds
Hold ut $5 10 , a good many at § 5'JO urn
thereabouts. Averages of 1,100 to 1,200
and upwurdn aold at 85.50 to § 5 80
I.U50 to Ifi0l, pounde , export graduii-

to S'J' ( HI ; good to choice flipping
1.200 to l.iir.O. pounds , § ,

". ( iO to ? li.OO

common to medium , 1,000 to 1,200
pounds , S5.00 to $5 50.-

A

.

MILUf.N IIIMIIKI.H TO IIK HIIIITKI ) .

GIIIUAMO , March 27. During the pan
two days over a million bushels of wheat
JIOB boon contracted to bo shipped to the
sea board for export. Hates , ItiJ to 15-

cunts. .
LONDON , March 27.Th Uorlm cor-

respondent
-

of Thu Timus nays : "Ihu
transfer of Sargent to St. Petersburg is
regarded hero i n huppy settlement of
the personal dilloronco , which had be-

come

¬

acuto. It is thought President
Arthur will not bo in a hiury to fill tJio

vacancy at Berlin. "

Killed In n IHIHaril Hall.-

ST

.

PAUL , March 27.Whllo Gordon

Cla.Uo , aRcdIB. tin eon of Silas W ,

Clarke , a woll-known citizen , was playing
billiards at Wrao'a hall , this ovonini ; , a
ball from n rillo In the shooting gallery
next door penetrated the partition and
struck Clarke in the breast , passing
through Ilia heart. Ho died in a few
minutes. The shot was fired by a man
nnnu'd , who has since disap-
peared.

¬

.

STATK CiVt'lTAU

Conclusion of tlio Tnacliorn'-
II Ion The Itcpulilu'iui I'rl-

mnrloN
-

Prohibition Ac-
tion

¬

ntul liitmilloim.

Special Dispatch to TIIK UKK.

LINCOLN , March 27. The alnto teach ¬

ers' convention closed this evening with
the election of ollicora and the passage of
resolutions , and minor reports. W. W.-

W.
.

. Jones , of thin city , was chosen presi-
dent

¬

and the dillbront county superin-
tendents

¬

in the ntato ns vice-presidents ,
K. lloaloy , of Crete , recording secretary ;

Anna Oray , of Osceola , corresponding
secretary ; II. N. Dlako , of Beatrice ,
treasurer j nnd nn executive committee
with A. W. Vandonmn , of Wahuo , as-
chairmnn. . Lincoln waa chosen na tlio
meeting place for 1885-

.Tlio
.

republican primaries to-day wore
the most exciting for .spring election in-
yearn. . Tlio prohibitionist republicans
made an organized light , but got loft ,

only gaining a few delegates inlho fourth
ward. Cobb , the present police judge ,
carried two wards , and Courlnay ono.
The othora were mixed-

.It
.

ia rumored that the prohibitionists
will endeavor to have a weaker candi-
date

¬

nominated in the convention , to
better the chances ot their regular ticket ,

hoping the temperance ropublicnnn will
bolt. ljuin-

Tlio O.volono'w 1iifli.
HAMILTON , ( ) . , March 27. The Cy-

clone
-

that destroyed the village of Scipio
Tuesday afternoon , besides killing Mr.
Winstor , fatally injured M. E. Katea
and uoriously hurt Mrs. Slovens. All
were in the atoro at the time
the building wont down. Tlio atorm
followed nearly in the track i f another
two ycara ago , across the country to-
Oollinsvillo , tearing down all fences ,
trooa and ruining many farm houses and
barns. Loss estimated : xt § 100000.

and Drmvnnd ,

GI.AHIOS , Pa. , March 27. Yesterday
afternoon live men ttlnrtcd from Boyd's
Eddy in a amall ruwboat with a largo
circular saw to take ito Parker for ship ¬

ment. When passing over the big falls
near the mouth of the Clarion river , the
boat capsized ixiul Hamilton Walker ,
William Watson and David Fair wore
drowned. The others escaped liy cling ¬

ing to the boat. Walker leaves a wife
and seven children. Watson and Fair
wore single num.

Through Kroiii Mexico.
KANSAS CITY , March 27. The lirst

through train from the City of Mexico
arrived hero this morning over the S.xn-
ta

-
Fo. Tlic party this forenoon droyo

about the city and at 1 o'clock the frain
loft for Chicago over the Chicago it Han-
nibal

¬

and Chicago , Burlington t Quincy-
.It

.
arrives in Chicago at 7 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

morning.

IH'innurtitN.T-
OIKICA

.

, March 27. The democratic
ntato central committee met hero hint
night and culled the state convention for
May 28th , to elect delegated to the
national convention.-

Kiilo

.

iif
Nnw YOUK , March 27. The nalo of

imported cuttlo (Jeraoyo) to-day netted
s-ut.ooo.

WIGGINS' WIND ,

Tflc Canadian Weather Seer Pronliccios-

aa Tornado To-day ,

It Will bo tbo Heaviest of His
Predicted Twin Storms ,

Its Broadtb Will bo From Quebec

to Saiuly Hook ,

Many Buildings in Denver Un-

roofed

¬

by Tornpost Yestordrvy ,

Kansas Oity Also Experiences a
Disastrous High Wind ,

]

.

A PlHUHtroiiH Haln Vlslls Ontuilo A.

Now Hotel ToiM'U'il Into a Stronm. .

A IUO ItiiOW.-
IT

.

ISTCO.MINO TO-DAV I'UEl'AIU : .

OTTAW , March 27. Wiggins nays :

"Thu second and heavier of the twin
storms predicted six weeks ago by mo
will cross Iho meridian of Halifax to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
breadth of the storm belt will bo only
from Qiiobec to Sandy llook. Earth-
quakes

¬

will occur in divers places. The
cyclones yesterday in Kentucky and the
earthquakes in California are the advance
guards. The tide on the Atlantic coast
will bo high ; the wind a hurricane , t
would advise shippers to clear their
wharves of all perishable goods ; lot the
shipping in the stream and at Miu docks
bo secured by extra anchors and double
fastenings "

A 1IH1 WIN1HAT KANSAS C'lTV-

.NSAS

.

K CITV , March 27. A high wind
early this evening unroofed two brick
houses and slightly damaged another
small dwelling , and toro up the sidewalk
for a distance of soverl squares. The
wind was strongest in the same porlon of
the city visited by the cyclone last year.D-

IHAST1IOUS

.

11AI-

N.PKT.r.uitono

.

, Ont. , March 27. A heavy
rain has caused Hamilton's crook to over-
How.

-
. The Royal Oak hotel , a now throe

story building , collapsed , and fell into-
the stream. The inmates escaped a few
minutes before the collapse.

DESTRUCTION AT IlllNVUll-

.Dr.NVint

.

, March 27. The most disas-
tious

-
wind storm for many years struck

this city at 10 o'clock this morning , and 1at this hour ( !) p. m. ) continues with un-
abated

-

fury. Many of the finest build-
ings

¬

in the city , including the city hall ,
Moll'at it Kasslor's , and Symcs & Clif-

ford's
¬

' blocks , wore unroofed. Signs and
awnings were torn down and scattered
everywhere. For several hours the wind
maintained a velocity of sixty miles an-
hour. . Several persona wore injured ,

noito fatally. Telegraph communication
with outside towns is interrupted. It is
impossible to estimate the loss at present.

Killed ISy a-

Pa. . , March 27. Henry
Wilson , Isaac Horn and Charles Smith ,

lumbermen , wore killed by a falling tree-

.uliincrNot.u

.

HOHII K <; .

DAYTON , March 27. The vrifo nnd son
of Michael Ohmor.tho wealthy prospector
reported captured by the Indians in the
Turtle mountains , Dakota , and hold for
ransom , deny the report and say they
have received a tnlegram from Central
City , Dak. , this afternoon stating that
Ohmor is safe and well.

aking Powder

The Jfoynl Bnlung Powder Co. , try to give the inference that their
povrtlor contniiiH moro CTUUM TAHTKII anil Unit its IJUVJINLNG POWDKK is-

tlinn any other nnido. as stated in their advertisement on fch-
u'Comparative Worth of Unking Powders. " exhibited by black lines. Our

name was mentioned in connection with ono of our cheaper brands ,
made ol'diHeront materials as thelrado mightdoinand. Our OKHA.JtT.AH-

All brand of A.S'i'HKWH'I'KAitj' , was omitted evidently for a very good
.son , judging from Hie IIIIA'IIVK; MISHITS of Andrews' "Poarl. and tlio
'.Vrtl , im clearly domonstrafed bv the Government Chemist , Dr. Peter

Jollier , < , f the Jopartnmnfc of Agriculture , at Washington , from Btrniyles-
oeeiveil 1 > y him from dealers Avlio furnished the samples ironi tlioir-
toekd on liwjd in onon market.m-

wlii'excoH

.

( nf Crown Tnrtar In An-
ilruwa'

-
iVdrl mar ILnt | . aimrlbliiud DR. COLLIER'S ANALYSIS.-

U.

.
niit riiinvntUliui' Hl Collier.

. 8. DKI-'T. oic AuinoutTCuu , I

WanliliiRtiui , 1) . C. , March 101883. J

0. E. ANUHHWS * CO. Gontlomen. I receiv-
ed

¬

by express from Thos. Lydoii and J. P. Harkin-
st Co. , Grund Avo. , Milwaukee , and Harper Bros. .
Chicago , 111. , samples of Andrews' Pearl and Royal
Inking Pswders , The cans were in good condition
when received and the seals unbroken. I find upon
analysis that Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder con-
tains

¬

about four and a half 4J per cent. JIOHK-

UKK AM TAKTAK than the Iloyal Baking Powder , and
a proportionately larger percentage of Carbolic
Acid C < as , and I lind it to be free front alum , and
any injurious subHtanccs.

Sincerely yours ,
PETBH COLLIEU ,

U. S. Chemist , Dopt. of Agriculture.-

roycnnnciit

.

[ Clicmist Collier's' Analysis as to ttic Leavening Qnalilics ,

ANDUEWS'RBAIIL. . .

UOYAIi-

No wonder the Iloyal Co. omitted Andrew's Pearl from their "Oom-
parativo

-
List." asOovon.uiontChomiht Collier's analyns shows conclu-

sively
¬

two things : 1st Tlm i Andrews' Pearl contains MOUK PUKAV TAn-
I'Aii

-

then the Iloyal , as showi. by the cuts above ; iJd. That the HVAVKN-
IN

-*

1'ownit of Andrews' Pearl 5g KKATKH than the Iloyal , as shown by
the two black lines above.-

Wo

.

will give the Iloyal Co. , or any ono eVe Sl.tng or §0,000 if th y can provo by ,
any fair mutual tcHl that Andrews I earl Ilak' iaroior (jot.S

)
,,r fc er did , contain

uluin or any injurious BubHtances , and tlus lmiVuigu ih UIHU foievrr. AudruW
Pearl Uaking 1'owdcr i nustainoil by u tostinjmiia'.ua to Purity nnd Strciij.'tl > by
the only genuine coniminaionoil Oovornincnt Ohoiuw , suclu Hoynl Co. ncvur
have publiahcd. TRY IT.

0. E , AHDKK & GO , ,
287 , 380 , 291 , B , Water St. , Mihvuukoe ,

4o ii iro. , Cliicago.


